T he is sue of The Ca na dian Jour nal of Psy chi a try that you have just opened is for the first time al most com pletely ded i cated to mood dis or ders-not sur pris ingly, per haps, because mood dis or ders have be come a ma jor chal lenge and inter est for both the prac tis ing cli ni cian and the ac a demic re searcher.
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An in creased life time risk for mood dis or ders has been reported for some time: with the def i ni tion of bi po lar dis or der (BD) ex panded into a "spec trum," 5% to 8% of the pop u la tion may be af fected (1) , and ma jor de pres sion will shortly be compet ing for first place as the lead ing cause of dis abil ity (2) . Increas ingly at tracted to this do main, the phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try con tin ues to pro vide new pu ta tive mood sta bi liz ers and an ti de pres sants. This is sue's 2 "In Re view" ar ti cles of fer an over view of the most timely con cerns in re gard to BDs. Dr Nassir Ghaemi, Dr James Ko, and Dr Fred er ick K Goodwin ad dress 2 very pressing prob lems in the man age ment of BDs: misdiagnosis and the ef fec tive treat ment of bi po lar de pres sion. Sys tem atically us ing their own data, they an a lyze the rea son for the widespread underdiagnosing of BDs and iden tify the fact that both cli ni cians and pa tients fail to rec og nize im por tant warn ings of bi po lar ity. In volving a fam ily mem ber or third par ties may help here, but it is also im por tant to give greater weight to family his tory and an ti de pres sant-induced manic symptoms-fea tures the au thors stress in their pro posed def i ni tion of "bi po lar spec trum dis or der." Fred Goodwin, the au thor of an au thor i ta tive text book, Manic-Depressive Ill ness (3), has taken a ma jor ini tia tive in iden ti fy ing the nec es sary im provements in di ag no sis and treat ment.
These au thors re view ev i dence in di cat ing that more em pha sis should be placed on mood sta bi liz ers, and less on an ti de pres sants, to pre vent and treat bi po lar de pres sion. They en dorse the ther a peu tic ben e fit of an ti de pres sants, but because these med i ca tions have a po ten tially destabilizing effect, the au thors ad vise us ing them only spar ingly in spe cial sit u a tions. Be cause pla cebo has, un der stand ably, not been included in the re viewed stud ies, a nag ging ques tion re mains: do mood sta bi liz ers have a de mon stra ble an ti de pres sant ef fect in cases of acute de pres sion, or does the dif fer ence emerge because the un re stricted use of an ti de pres sants sim ply makes BDs worse?
The ar ti cle by Dr JD Vanderkooy, Dr Sid ney Ken nedy, and Dr R Mi chael Bagby in di cates that 5 an ti de pres sants of dif fer ent phar ma co logic pro files vary in im por tant side ef fects but have sim i lar ef fi cacy (that is, the re mis sion rates on com ple tion of treat ment). Such find ings make it im per a tive that we search for the ther a peu tic mech a nisms of ac tion be yond the tra ditional neurotransmitters.
Par tic u larly prom is ing for ex plain ing the un der ly ing neurobiological mech a nisms is the do main of sig nal transduction, and Trevor Young is an em i nent ex pert and pi oneer re searcher in this in trigu ing area. The pa per by Dr Young and his coworker Yerema Bezchlibnyk re views stud ies that have ex am ined these sys tems in tis sue from pa tients with BD. The au thors pro vide an ex cel lent over view, care fully sim plify ing the com plex ity and di ver sity of sig nal transduction pathways for the prac tis ing cli ni cian. Their ar ti cle il lus trates well how the shift in fo cus from neurotransmitters and re cep tors to shared intracellular sig nal transduction path ways may help ex plain the na ture of BD.
The find ings on the G-proteins and the dif fer ent sig nal transduction path ways leave no doubt that there are mul ti ple ab nor mal i ties pres ent in BDs and that mood sta bi liz ers may cor rect an un der ly ing sig nal transduction ab nor mal ity, at times at mul ti ple en try points. The authors'observations on the neuroprotective ef fects of sub stances that we rou tinely use to treat BD are of spe cial in ter est. Fur ther work in this di rection of fers much prom ise for un der stand ing the ba sic mech anisms in volved in both the gen e sis and the treat ment of these dis or ders.
An im por tant pil lar of the con cept of sea sonal af fec tive dis order (SAD) is the "lat i tude hy poth e sis": prev a lence in creases with lat i tude, as am bi ent light de creases. Magnusson and Stefansson ear lier re ported find ings that con tra dicted the lat itude hy poth e sis (4). They found that the prev a lence rate for SAD was mark edly lower in Ice land than in 3 Amer i can lo cations. In the study pub lished in this is sue, they search for a possi ble ex pla na tion by com par ing res i dents of Ice lan dic and non-Icelandic de scent from Win ni peg, Man i toba. This study is el e gant, so phis ti cated, and care fully per formed. Again, their re sults op pose the lat i tude hy poth e sis: SAD rates are found to be mark edly lower in the Ice lan dic than in the non-Icelandic pop u la tion. The au thors at tempt to find a pos sible ex pla na tion in ge netic and en vi ron men tal fac tors. However, in the lit er a ture one can find a sim pler ex pla na tion: ge net ics plays an im por tant role in the prev a lence of most mood dis or ders, but the ev i dence for the ex is tence of SAD itself is still miss ing, more than 20 years af ter it was pro posed (5). In clin i cal course, ge netic, and treat ment stud ies, there is still no con vinc ing jus ti fi ca tion for the di ag no sis of an in depend ent sea sonal ill ness. For ex am ple, a sim i lar light ther apy ben e fit has been found in pa tients with nonseasonal de pressions. Sev eral an ti de pres sants have been dem on strated to be equally or more ef fec tive than phototherapy for pa tients di agnosed with SAD. In con trast to a spec u la tive di ag no sis of SAD, the avail able data are, over all, more com pat i ble with the hu man hi ber na tion re sponse that is widely pres ent in healthy sub jects, ex pressed to a lesser de gree in milder mood dis or ders, and ab sent in more se vere ones.
The stud ies from Scott Pat ten's group have made ex cel lent use of the Al berta com po nent of the Na tional Pop u la tion Health Sur vey (NPHS). In the stud ies pub lished here, Pat ten and co work ers in ves ti gate im por tant ques tions of cop ing and comorbid med i cal con di tions in ma jor de pres sion. The study by Jian Li Wang and Pat ten eval u ates whether re ported cop ing strat e gies have any mod er at ing ef fects on the links be tween stresses and ma jor de pres sion. Find ings sug gest that in stressful sit u a tions dif fer ent peo ple use dif fer ent cop ing strat e gies to mod er ate the ef fect on ma jor de pres sion risk. The find ings also in di cate a mod er at ing ef fect of "ex press ing emo tion" on the ef fect on stress in women. The au thors' dis cus sion sol idly re views these chal leng ing top ics.
As a fol low-up to their ear lier find ings from the Ca na dian NPHS, Pat ten and Dr Lisa Gagnon have again found a higher prev a lence of ma jor de pres sion in sub jects re port ing one or more long-term med i cal con di tions. This el e va tion was present re gard less of age, sex, de gree of so cial sup port, or num ber of stress ful life events. In their cur rent study, data were obtained by tele phone in ter view from a large ran dom sam ple of Cal gary res i dents. Of those hav ing med i cal con di tions, 21% ex pe ri enced de pres sion. The large ar ray of con di tions as so ciated with de pres sion is wor ri some; Patton and as so ci ates' find ings sug gest po ten tially very im por tant re cip ro cal in ter actions be tween de pres sive and med i cal con di tions. We are indebted to Scott Pat ten and his team for these im por tant but de mand ing ep i de mi o log i cal probes into Ca na dian com mu ni ties.
All the stud ies re port ing in this is sue are re mark able, not only for their fo cus on im por tant clin i cal is sues of mood dis or ders but also for the im pres sive meth od olog i cal so phis ti ca tion and schol ar ship of their ap proach.
